Name of the
user
Name of
Company
Father’s Name
Bank Name & A/C number
Office Address (along with
Nearest Landmark, if any)
Landline &
Mobile
E- mail ID
Service Tax
Registration No. (if
available)










On any requirement of information related to transaction and data only “recharge
portal server data” will be valid, company no one can object on it.
If company is getting loss through any user company will asked him to full-fill loss,
if user is not following company’s rules company can punished him as per company
and Indian judicial rules.
If you are using company’s “Multi Recharge Portal” service and as a user you are not
using it from last “three months” for example- user is not “buying or selling”
Recharge, in this case company can canceled his/her user-Id from server and if your
user id is in last month of year and you are not using it from last three months
mentioned as above your user-id will be permanently deactivated from server and
company will not be responsible for it.
As a user if you are facing any problem in using your “Multi Recharge Portal” within
three months you have to drop a mail to registered mail id of the company, if you
unable to do so that is if you are complaining after 30 day then your complaint will
not be considered until and unless there is a valid reason.
As a user of Multi Recharge Portal you have to pay all amount as per agreement with
company if you will not pay, then company can claim fines over user as per Indian
company judicial rules and company will permanently deactivate your user-id from
server.

I ………………………………………………………………… will follow all company’s
rules and regulation, I agreed all above mention points, I have no objection.

Company’s Authority Signature
Signature

User’s

